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WHAT more important time is there to consider the benefits of Aloe Vera, and in particular the very best available, but when you are looking
forward to a new member to your family? We all want to give our children the best start in life; good nutrition and safe, effective
products can be an important consideration. Not just for babies, but as our children of all ages grow up, we want to keep them
safe and healthy. Aloe Vera has been used for thousands of years to do just that; why not find out what it can do for your family?
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Drink just 2 to 4 fl oz of Aloe Vera every day to make
a difference to your health and that of your baby.

loe Vera is now being recognised
as making a valuable contribution
to the health and well-being of
mothers (both during and after pregnancy) and their babies. This is a time
when many are concerned about additives, contaminants and protection
from infection.
Forever's remarkable range of Aloe
Vera products are all safe, natural and
GM free, with no use of pesticides or
artificial fertilisers. They are just pure
and simple products for everyone.
How about this for an independent
testimony to the use of Aloe Vera.

‘Aloe Vera Baby’
“I know of a live and kicking example who
has had nothing sinister happen to her by
overdoing the Aloe. She is my husband's
niece Julia who lives in New York. Her family
and friends nick named her the Aloe Vera
Baby. Why? Because she would eat it, rub
her skin with it, and even add loads of it to
her bath water and bathe in it. She just loves
it even to this day. Oh! Hi Julie!”
(‘Gem’, highbloodpressureinfo.org)

Product Ideas
Aloe Liquid Soap • Natural moisturising
cleanser. Mild and non-irritating. No-tears
formula.
Aloe Multi-Purpose Detergent • Cleans
everything in your home from dishes to
floors, clothing to windows. Ideal for
washing bedding and clothes for babies
and others with sensitive skin.
Aloe Vera Gelly • For all skin problems,
soothing and promotes healing, moisturising. Ideal for nappy rash and cradle cap.
Good for stretch marks and operation
wounds (reduces scarring).
Aloe Moisturising Lotion • Collagen
and elastin to keep skin smooth, soft and
elastic – excellent for stretch marks. Antiaging!
Aloe MSM Gel • Ideal for painful, stiff
joints. Perfect for strains and sprains.
Soothes skin conditions such as acne.
Aloe Heat Lotion • Warming agent for
aches, painful joints and sprains. Great
for tired aching muscles and feet.
Aloe Vera Gel • Aloe is a natural healer.
Balances the immune system.
Aloe Blossom Herbal Tea • A soothing,
refreshing, caffeine-free herbal drink. Has
the power to calm, soothe and restore.
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Testimony
Aloe vera is also recognised as beneficial for
both high and low blood pressure conditions.
I knew about its use to assist with high blood
pressure (hypertension) but it was only when
my daughter (15) was sent home from school
because she had fainted and was diagnosed
with low blood pressure that I looked into that
too.
Whilst low blood pressure is rarely medically
damaging (unless below about 50 systolic) its
effects can be distressing: fatigue, headaches,
fainting, low energy – and Hannah had all
these.
Her doctor prescribed support stockings! I
suggested she increased her intake of Aloe Gel
to about six fluid ounces a day, as well as increasing the Bee Pollen she was taking to six a
day and the Nature Min to three a day.
In just a day or so she was much improved,
and seems to have recovered her former energy. The support stockings? They seemed to
have no effect at all!
Robin Hiseman

ALLERGIES

It’s that time of year again!
Allergic reactions, or ‘hay fever’,
plague many people’s lives. Here is
our ABC of help for allergy sufferers,
children and adults:
A – is for Aloe Vera. So good because
it is a natural antihistamine. Also,
Aloe Vera doesn’t cause the common
side-effect of drowsiness seen with
many conventional antihistamine
drugs.

B – is for Bee Pollen.

Especially good
for hay fever sufferers, Bee Pollen
taken about six weeks before the
expected onset of symptoms can
reduce the effect, and in some cases
stop it completely.

C – is for Vitamin C. FLP’s delayed-

release Vitamin C formula AbsorbentC is the perfect partner to Bee Pollen
and Aloe Vera gel, because Vitamin
C, with its ubiquitous rôle as a
prophylactic, is also capable of
modifying allergic response.

Business Opportunity!
Do you, or does anyone you know, need to
earn £100 to £500 extra per week, in their
spare time, from home? Mortgage payments
gone up? Maybe facing redundancy, again?
Would like to stay at home with their new
baby? We have an opportunity that might be
of interest. Contact your distributor NOW to
find out more.
No investment. Full training given. Working
with a supportive team. Work as and when
you can. Be you own boss. FUN!

